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THE BIGOTS OF BOSTON.
M JAS. T. NObNAN

I.

Sound out the clarion, Joud blow the born,
Cheer in your glory and laugh in your scorns
Bigo6s of JloBudn yuur puriesd afold,
Show to all nations chat fearless and bold,
Worthy descendents of aue-otors true,
And ai three generations of bigots are yon,

l.

Thy home is Nev England, sud that tells1
tale,

That ought ta make Cacholics tremble and
wail ;

"Queen dess" for thy embiem and "Hat'" fo
tby guide,

Ta pilct hy barges on "Tyranny's Tide";
You have won i. yen heroes i the victory i

grand 1
And FP pdry must vanisb before your command.

I.

While calumnies bitter, and falsehooda, anc
sur

Muat garnish thy record where'er it coeurs;
And the yeung and unlettered musb plainly b

taugbt,
The morals and logic that springa from Free

thoueht;
That No-Nothingiem is the rieing creed,
Ta curb Cathulicity, Protestanta lead.

IV.

Thy guide-book is Swintcn, thy logic Tom
Payne,

Oh, who eau resist sncb authnrity plain i
.Historian authentie, philosopher wise
Unfolda t ethy vision full many a prize
Which man never heard of nor saint never

knew,
But now dedicated a treasure ta yon.

V-
Then quick te thy bastions, for sorseis thy

plight,
Ad "Pcpish aAggressivsnes" stalka forth in

migzht,
While Boston in danger most surely is now;
Gall ont al the mothers and daughtees I trow;
The wives, toc, are needed, the franchise mus

be
Extended ta all in this land of the free.

VI.1

Ah, grand was thesane as those females rushed
on 1

Ti re-cue their city, resplendent they shone,
And future Bosbonians will ponder with pride
O'er Swinton the truthful and Paine the true

guide;
But in spite of this bluster and bigrtry odd,
The Catholies will train up their enildren for

God.

Brockville, Ont., Feb. 9tb, 1889.

BOW TO LIVE A GOOD OLU AGE.
The firat leseon to be tsught and learned isi:

that all disease ià the reanit of broken lw ;
that much of it micht eaily be avoided by
the objervance of the laws of liealth on the
part of the iudivirlual ; that much more,
whih a abeyon the reach ut Individuals,
might be prevented by the cambIned effrti
cf commuatiaes aud th etate ; and that those
diseases svhtch are entailed upon thit gener-
atin by tIe iaw af boredit>'migbt b> aber-
laue ta law be gradually stamped et o

.etenesuand future ages be freed from thoir
.gree.

The next thing to e taught la the laws
snemselves-and with the lawe, and of even
greater importance, the hibit of obeying
thom. We know a great de1 more than wec
put lu praotise. This la the f suit of the com-
mon modes of hetlta teaching. Our news-
paper and periodical literature contain a vast
deal of popular intruction lu these matters
They are treated of in an abundance of wdl.
written books which are within easy reach of
all who care to read thom. Our schools are
talring hold c tIhe good vork, and instruction
lu hygiene is fast comlng to be recognfzed as
an essettal part cfelementir eduestion.
But ail tIssa de net reach the evil, or If they
do, they onlt touh it on the surmace.

Our sobhools are fail af gond grammarians
who do net use respected Eugilih u common
conversation, So, ton, they may be full of
1b reciters of the law of health who do not
observe a singie oeeof tIse lava tIse> have
iearned. The innu point ta ta secure obed-
fonce. The greateet criminale are usually
well versed lu the laws of the land ; bus
thelr knowledge dose net aval ta keep them
ont of the penitentiary when they have
broken ther.e lavs. Nith<,r viii a knav-
ledge of the law a. NIalt keop a man frein
being siek, se long as ho dcus net live up ta
bis knoI ledge.

We are craaturos of imitation. Example
counats for more than precept. The pîrent
knows the law, and the child knows it to.
When the parent keeps it thon the children
wil! keep it alaon. It does little good for a
child to learn at sEhool tbat the fond r-hould:
be properlyn mastlcated, when three dUmes
.every day at home ho sees a bungry group
crowd about the t ible Itke pige around a
trough, and belt their food as nearly whle
as I eau b maie te go down. The child
whose mother gîves It a bite ta rat every
time it cries for it, will net ho In a condition
to profit fram an understnding of the law
that fond should not be tsken between meas!.,
until Il la tee lats for the knowledge ta be cf
minoI service. The law ef pure air ad pro-
psr ventllatîon ma> bue taoght oves' se phtnly
ln the text bocks, but te the boy wbo isa
brounght np ta ait and sloep in a clase unven-
tlilated room, foui wih the breath of living
beinga, snd sbun fresh air as he would a .
plasue, the knowledge vil! be cf littie avail. I
While lis father's celiar Is 6Usld withs diesay-
leg meat, vegetables, sud ail manner et fith,
and tIse eesspoot sumelie te beavea fram be.-
neath tIse kitoben wlndow, ail the teaobings
cf the sohonis vitl not prevent bIs baving
.ty phoid fever, or diphutheria or anme form cf
filtb disase, wben thse rnimes' sn caltela to
activîty' the germa cf disease which are latent
there. If liquera are kept upon the sids-
bard sud vInes are served upson the table in
ia home, not ail the teaohinga cf ail the text

booke la the tanS ean bes relied upon ta rnra-
dace in hi. habits of sobriety' and total ah-
attnence. .

It la the . practice cf tha prinoiples of
bygiene ta aur homes, and tis atone, whfch
vill leasen thea rate cf disease and death to-
day, sud develnp n stronger race to-morrow.
TIse chid who bas toere thse lawa of hsealth
tram bis fathes' snd mntiier, b> se-eing thsems
continaliy and peistently' applied!, vi1
came to f<llow themi ta hie awn case, as ha
vît! canduot himaself prperily in gnod eoleaIy,
If gond soclety' has been is birth-righst, sud
gee-tm nly conduct has hcome habituai.-
[Good HBoua2keping.

H APPY MARRIAGES.
Why ta it that the world bearyen much

about unihappy marriogee andO e littlo about
happy ones ? la ir not merei freom thse act
thaet the untoward thin;;s ef life are pgner.
aly brught Ent odisagreeable prominore' ?
Whenever troubles arisa nd torrvoe tnd
perpl-xities InRe I , men nount the pastings
moments as R.)binson Ornsee ounted ile
lagging day eo exileh b>' ntobEa on hie f1.
01 saIs the Sait>' press bas n lilt; al tht.
nawspapsrs in thu aInd celtdS not onnjtan
evn thirI littials. But whenever noceur los.
'. aocdents and.crimes forthwith they are

TEIR TRUE WITNFt8 AND CATROLIU ULRUbIUhLt

trumpstdd all over the land. And soit
with unhappy marriages. Divorces, separ
ation and desertion are noised abroad throngl
a morbid and greedy onricaity, while the tei
of happy marital relations go unheralded
And the superficial observer, noting the firel
sud not the last, is apt ta spend hie breati
in declaiming agaînat the prevalence of don
issU o Infellotoly.

Do thece croakers anS cynes demada
perfect tic betweei two imperfeot beluge
A little refleetion, while it shows the absurdt
Ity of snch expectation alsoe shows that there
ia more sunahine thas atorm, more light tha

s darkness and more good than evil. The mai
riage tie takes care of tiself, apite of those

d iconoclasta who forget there le no place ta the
universe where duty and attraction do no

r saometimes clash.

e CARE OF TEE HAIR.
Frequent brushing f the bair l recommend

. ei for its improvement. The scalp shonld b
made to glow with the vigorou. of use a atUJ
bristled brash, and a thorough brushing be

d fore going to ber! at night le considered to b
of the utmost Importance. This gives glos
and stness, and long hair is l apecial need

eof it. Sage tea was an-old fashioned remedj
. wetting the acalp and preventing the hair

rom falling ont, and It la still regarded as
excellent. Ammonia and borax are bot
osed a .invigoratore of the hair, but theo
should b used only ln amall quantities, o
they will do more barm than good, for toc

i mach ammola twill inflame the scalp, and toc
muah borax will make the hair dry and brit-
ti . Nor le soap good for the hair. The
scalp may be cleansed with the yolk or an egg,
beaten ln a very little water, and rub well
into the scalp, where it should be allowed te
dry, and afterwarde rinsed off cvith luke warm
water containing a littte ammona. Alter the
hair bas been we It seaould b thoroughly
dried before going ta bed and before going
out in the open air, The scratching and
irriteting of the salp with a aharp-toothed
comb abî'uld ho avoided, and the same danger
t to tao belooked out for ln the use of a
metalic brush.--.Good 1ou.se-Keeping.

TEE CEURCH WILL NEVER CHANGE.

The great Dominican, Lscordaire, speaking
of the varied asaults on the immutability of
the Chureb, eaid -

The doctrine bas appeared at tIe door of
the Vatican, under the frail and wasted form
of oma old man f tires score yeara and ten.
Is a eîd:

hVaat do you desire of me,"
"Chahge."

1I neyer chan)ge."
"Bat overytmbîg Es changed lu Chiavord.

Aatrrrnamy bachanger!, physfology bas
ehanged, chemistry bas changea, the empire
tas chinged. Why are yeu always tie

• ýne .11
" B-cause I came from God, and God ls ai-

ways the same."
" But now t:at wo are the masters, we

have a million of mon uneder arme, we ehal
draw the sward. The eword which breaks
down empires Is welable to ent off the hedad
of an old man and tesr up the leaves of a
boek."

" Do go ; blod sla the aroma in which I re-
cover m> youthful vigor.m"

Il %V,11, che, hLrs tu hait Myaecepter; ms
a sacrifice ta poace sud let u eshare it to-
ggether."

I oKep thy purple, O Cesar! Tomaorrow
they will bury thse lu it, and we ewill chant
over thee the Alleluia and the De Profundie,
which never change.

AMERICA'S OLDEST PRIEST.

Rev. Janmes Ourley, the venerable Josuit,
se p rent reldiag at Gerrgtava Collage,
). C reviaotelbrated the golden jubileseto

hie ordnêmiln in 1883, i ald te the oldeet
pr'aat ln America. Father Curley ias sever i
relatives in Sia Francisco, among whom we
may mention his nie, Kra. Peter Deffia>y;
his grand nisce, Mrs. M. MiFaddia; his
great-grand niece, Mrs. M. BIt, and hir
rrcat-great-grand niece, Mies Lottie McFad-

dia-
Fehor Carley wa aborn October 25:h, 1796,

and le, therefore, 96 years cf age. In 1817
he went to Georgetown to enter the Society
of J-ru', and subsequently became a great
astronamer and a deeply learned physicist.
He was ordalned ln June, 1883, and spent
the greater portion of his long and useful life
as profeseor of mathematics, physics and
chemistry ln that renowned educationalin-
a'i'ution wh re he is naw retingg lutheI
-*ernlng nit hie 11fr., caila>'awitinig tIs eil
of the Macter ho bas served both wisely and

SIR WALTER RALEIGH AND THE
POT aTO.

Ie It possible that a hundred years ago peo-
Vie did not est potatoes ? Y es, not only le
this troP, but it was a very difficult thing to
gi-t th n toeat them.

Sir Walter Raleigh firet brought the potate
plant to Er'gland, and tried to indues the
people to plant It. He told them that when
the corn hurvest ftiled, which it often oseSd
te do, people need not etarve If they bar
pienty' cf potaos Bot ue oe would plant
them or est C em, su Queen Elizabeth bar!
titan serveS np at lier own table, anS Cheu
grand pesopie w-ho dîner! with ires' Majesty'

ves bhlged t a thma But the> st
avav' sud apread a repent hat the patate vas
poilsonnus. la spits of att Chat Quesn Elin.-
b-Ch could do no eue would set potatoea, andS
tire>' vers tefe for Che pige,.

For ma>' yeare after tei Che peor potato?
was despic-d aund forgotten. Bat lu tht reigan
et Louis XVI., King et Francs, there lied a
man vwho vas ver>' otever in gr-owing plants
for fouod. B's name vas Parmenther. He
f- It cure he coulîd méke Lie potato s great
blessing, sud hoest about tryytng. At firat
penplo laughr-d at hin, and woaid not Cake

su>'uaie th-at ho sard but ho vet an
gvo ho patate ti!aaho had bronghit to C

perfection. Evun thenu no one would have
saten It if tIse king Isad not Caken its part,
iHe had large plecea a! groundS psuntedi withi
potatoresud bes veut about weih Che floyer
of tIse patate ta bts buattun-hsole. No anes
date auiltIe kteg ; sud vIson ie saidi
potatos verseC ha sealon, ponpie began ta find'
out how gaed sud wholesomue tihey wers, sud
by' degrees tIsa poItet vas mors anS mare
liker!, lu tirere days Chers le ne vegetable
Chat le an hbly> thonghtocf, sud vs culd
noC de w'ithout it.

ARABIAN PROVERRS.
Yt u muet not be ash med te ask what Vou

do not k1uo v.
A hok la the best companlon with which

te epsrd your time.
Be who a'k frnm a frisnd mre than he

can so deservees arefusal.
Temp.,ran1ce is antre that has contentment

for itsrmot nd peace for ite fruit.
Inivariably epak th truth, eveu when you

are awar cf ils beng dissgreeable.
A wie man' day sla Worth a fool'a life.
If lu rneres'ftv you de no good,fiunmisfor-

tune YO must suifer.
Ta avold min le btter than repentance.

Animalesarithoir pro-
ducts------------2741,538

Agricultura praducts '720.329
Manufacturea.......,- 473,527
bliecellaneous...... .. 1,5609

Total....$.........$4,045,031

1,922,953
8.290,9-1,

944,373
478,.045

523,580,350

Comment ould under the circumatances
ho cruel. The Americans bought from us
$19,000,000 in round numbers, more of our
pro:ucte than Great Br.t-Cn. Will our re-
strictionista please put this l their pipe and
amoke it.

But you muet remember aay these old
fogies that our patritism would not allow us
to buy the gonds of our American friends te
the exclusien cf the gonds of our friends who
live under the I"old flag." Lt us examine
those blue books a little further. We bought
from Great Britain and the United States ns
follows:-
Dutiable. Free. Total. Duty.

G.B:
311.947,562 81,824,518 813,782,080 83,321,180 93

VU.S.:
314,589 030810,562,119$22,151,149$3,605,330 67

There Von have it. We bought nearly
1nouble the que.ntity of gonds f rom the United
S-ates that we did ftrom England, and yet the
Yankees only paid a beggarly half million
more tinCiez tIss u ctmather ceuntry vas
farced by the N.P. to entriute Iso p to
grease the governmental machinery.

Or aggregate trade with the United States
wa 848,731.499 and with Great Britain $17,-
827.171. That means that our trade relations
with the Amîrioans, notwithstanding the
Chinese wallthat sapirates the two countries,
was within a trifla of threa times the value of
our trade with the "old flag."

LEO XIII, AND FRANCE.

The address sent by the French Catholics,
assembled at their congreus last year, t the
Sovereign Pontif. bas recelved from Hie
eoliness the following reply.

To our dear Sons. Coeunt A. de Coedaincourt
and the othe Catholics of the Pas dle.Caais
and the North, gaihered at Lille in General
Assenbly.

LEo XIII. PoPE.

DAR SONs. BEALTH AND AFoSToLie BEN-
EIsCTioN.-We recognize In the letter you
addresied to us at the bginning of Docember
from yourgeneral ausembly at Lille, a brilliant
aiguof your faith and your devotion. The
whole contents of that lutter were, Iu fact,
auch as t Inspire us with the highest esteem
for yeur zaal in the cause of religion, and for

your phety. In the firet place, the congrat-
ulations by whih you take part lu the joy
we received during the year et our sacerdotal
jubiles, from the teatimonies of honor and of
love coming ta us efrom al parts of the world ; i
ne:t, vour profession of obedience and of
doclity t our teachings in the eoncyclical on
human liberty ; and, lastly, your ucanimous
asertton of the neceasity ta our liberty cf a
soli bulwark, witheut which thie Apotolle
See muet necessarily come under subjection
to other powers.

Your declarations on these points at once
secure to yon more and more closely cur
fatherly r-ffection, and Increse the hope, we
cherish of seeing your constancy,your charity
and vour zal tara greatly te the profit of
religion and of your own most noble country.
And in order that the fruit of yourlabore may
prov the more useeful for the publie good, we
pray for the largest measure of heavenly
grace for you all and for ea one aiong you.
And we grant you very affectionately n the
Lord the Apoetolic Bonediction aus an earneat
of perdurable happiness,

Given in Rome, by St. Peter's, on the
fiteenth day of December, la the year 1888,
the eleventh of ur pontificate

LEo XIII, Pope.

JESUIT LITER&.TURE IN JAPAN.
The inetitution ofthe R2omajikai-i e ; Roman

Letter Snciety-in Japan is a fresh illustration
of the truth of the saying of the wise man.
" The thina that hath been is that which shall
b." Nearly 300 years before Mr. Bisil Cbam-
berlain audb is friendasrat down to elaborate the
rul-a tr wriing Japauese in Roman letters
which this societv Ias bee formed tu advocate,
tise Jesuil Missionaries bar! vorier eut tas'
t eseave e a as atefor accoplishing the
same purpuse. Toward the end of etisaiteenth
asntury tChenncet>' otJeau, ptb hail tIe vigor
etf asv wcanfrderatîon, deîpatched ie lomine-

Saries t sal parts of the world with Instructions
ju ru uurs, Lu usrlir, anti no besi. àiRas h asen
said of these devotcd men, they weut, without

seinuag in on the Irish question through popular
sympathies being aroused with Mr. O'Brien
and ocher prisonsrd, evidence li given to the ef-
feet that the chief Home Rulere were holding
communications with Fenian organizattuns, Weil
knowing wha thoir plans ve-re, namely to stir
up revolubion,. to destroy property in England
by dynamite and otherwise, and t overthrow
the Empire. Lie Caron may, of course, have in
vented ail Chi, but hernnot so easily have in-
vented the duuments wBieh bGs erniCtted
Itemn cime te ime Ca tise Brstish Gorrerîralnt.

Hie details of conversation with Mr. Parnell
in the corridor of the House of Commonas a e
remarkably circnmsbantial and it is very cler
that if any rising bad been attempted in Ireland
the Qerrment huere would have had ample no-
tice cf it sforehînd.

Ha% it not always been so ? Will it not a'l.
ways be theame r Who, then, eau doubt that
Mr. Parnel was right in declaring long ago

MR. WALLACE'S BILL.

LWHAT IT PROPOSES TO SECURE AND TH
PUNISUMIENT FOR INDRAcTzoN.

We have aked for information rugardia
t br. Clarke Wallace's bill for the preventio
l and suppression of combinations formed i
. reatraînt cf trade. The bill provides tha

every person whe combinas, agrees or ar
ranges with any other person, or with an

s railwa>', etamship or steamboat or tranr
- portatIon compan> for grauting to any persor

who is a party to auch combination, agree
nient or arrangement any laciit for the pur

- chase, sale, transportation or supply o au
article or commodity whichi on ebject o
trade, wibclh faelity le, by snob combination

, agreement or arrangement, ne> tho bgranted
to any person who ise not a party thereto; fo
denying to any person wh te not a party tC
such combination, agreement or arrangemen
any fallity for any snob purpsae, sale, trans

- portation or supply which, by the provisions
i thereof, s to be granted to any person wh
Y t a party thereto; for unreasonably enhanc
.log the market price of an article or commo
Sditywhh l an object of tradeo; four undualy
R restraining the traffi l su' ssch article or

commodity ; for limitinig, leasening or pre-
veuting the production, manufacture, sale or
transportation of any such article or commo-
dîty; for preventing or reatristing competi-
tion in the production, manufacture, sale or
transportation of anys uch article or commo-
dity; le guilty of a mledemeanor, and liable,
on 1cvnton, to a penalty nt exceeding one
Ihousand dellais ad .not less than two han-
dred dollars, or to imprisonment for any term

, not exceeding twelve months and not loss
than three months, or both. The second
clause provides that every ncorporated cm-
pany which enters laito any such combina-
tion, agreement or arrangement, as in the
next preceding section mentioned, and has
been convioted of a miedeneanor un der the
provisions thereof, shall forfeit its corporate
rightse and franchise, su far as the sane have
been confered by c exist ln vIrtue of any
law la Canada.

UNIESTRICTED RECIPROCITY.

The restrictive organa are constantly howl-
lng that eut raSe le with the mother coun-
try, and that it Ia our bounden duty to
cultivate that trade. That there te abund-
ent ovidence that the trade aforeealrd
leaves plenty of room for cultivation goes
without eaying. We call a few facts
fresh from the trade and navigation re-
turnsjust to band, that will perrhance open
the eyes of Our "'trocly loil" citizena. Wui
take thu export of the Province of Ontarluo
for anexample, an follows:-

Mine-. .-......- G 825 $ 477,282
Fiheries-............. 2,392 400,315
Forests-60,889 7,569,814

The estimates for 1889-90 brought down in the
Dominion Honse of Ommons call er a taxa-
iin. sor Gonre ment purpeose, of $35.410,280,

08 for the year-pretty close figuring assuredly
whin eveu the cents are hoked on the main
amount. Though this is an apparent retuction
from the curent year's taxation, which was
386,738,257, but litile attention ias paido the
e tmate, as it i know Chat many large grans
sud oxprirditurea o! varions hinde itrepus'prmely

Iield back, and they will swell the total, in ail
probability, to an even higher amount than thas
tor the presnb fiscal yiar. Besides, those fig-
ure! o'ly cover the expected cnrent revenue
Tf the mone spent on capital mesunt-in asnt
th-nne intance on vî'rks thzl "IIbsi-.g littlî
financial return to the Governmanu-were .
chnded the estiniated expenditure would foot
up te e enarmo s totalt 344,5,887,10, o

. 20) lBteg

remonstrance or hesitation, ta countries where
their lves were more inescure than those o

E wolves, where it was a crime toharbor them,
sud where the basds and quarters f their

g brethren, fired in public places, showed them
g what they had to expect. Such a country was
n Japan. At frt the missionariswretolerated,
n They came without frce or viere, and they

tafforded the people a spectacle of sematig
- nuvoi, wbicb is oear to the mind c te .Jap
'y anese. But before long the authorities began
.e reaizr e that the straAgers tey bad admitted

n were armerd with a weapon which might be made
- more poutically formidable than if they bad
- marched at the head of an invading atm'. la

the distrits in which thiey settled cthe inhabit-
f sts of whole villages declared theaselve con-

verts t the new religion, and were ready to ans-
wer with their lives for the faith that was in

r the. Alarmed ab the prosçea cf thease whole-
r.sle converaion, the authorities poured, out the

o viala of their wrath upon the missionaries.
t They bohoade some, they threw ohers from
- cEffs into the sea, si they drove out of tb
s country those who escaped death. Tue Jesuits
o bs, therefore, but a short lime during wbicb

- Ce>' wero able Ca wrk ; but tse>' mado the
- best possible use of their opporounity. They>

.tudied the languaige indefatigably, they taught
withoub ceasing, and tL:ey introduced a font of
European type into Japan in 1590, by means iof
wbichtheyJproduced asucceasion of bakakinJap-

Sanese, priated in Roman lettere,-The Saturday

CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.

I was one of those unfortunates given te
strong drink. It red:ced me todegradation. I
vowed and strve lig ani dbard, but Ise am

boli vietar>' <ver liquzar long, I hated drnnk.
enass but still I drank. When I loft it off I
felt a borrid want cf something I must have or
go ditracted. I entered a reformatory aud
prayed for etrengeh ; still I mustdrink. Ilived
se for over 20 years ; in that time l never ab-
etained for over three months art a time. At
length I was sent ta the bouse of correction as a
vagrant. If My family bar! been provided for
I would have preferred to remain there out of
Co wa o f liquoar sd temptation. Explainiog
My> affiction tu a <show priasr-aMun cf
much education and experience-he advised me
to make a vinegar of ground quassia, a half
ouncea teeped in vinegar, and put about a smal
tsaspiooniull in vater and drunk itc down every
time the Jiquor thirst came upon me violently.
I fonund it satisfied the cravigs aand suffused a
feeling et aitimaiucansd trucgth. Whoeu I
vasdiseharger Ir untinuedthis cure, aud per-
severed ill the thirst was conquered. For two
yeare I have not tasted liquor. and have no de-
sire for it. Lately try my strrngth I have'
handled and smelt whiskey, but I bave no tem.
ptation to take it. I give this for the con.
sideration of the unffrtunate, several of whom
I know recovered by the same means which I no
longer require to use.-Coonnecict erome.

WHAT YOU MAY EAT WITH YOUR
IrINGERS.

At an official dinner a few nighte ago a dis-'
tinguirshed socieby telle from New York. one of
McAlh-ster 400, was observed te andla the
wing of a chicken with ber finger@, and after.
Sard uib.ed daintly a drumiuck the sam wa
without the use of knife or fork. Some of tIse
Cabinet and Administration ladies, ouly nue of
vijom belongs te the 400, marv-lled at this and
thought it showed "lack of breedig." The one
authority, Mrs. Whsitney, remarked that the
action Df tahe ycuûg lady was lu perfect good
form. The list of things that can as esten frem
the fingers is on the increase. It includes ali
brea, toast, tarte, and amall cakes, celery and
asparagus swhen served whole, asitshould be,
either hot orh cul lettee, , o which mut he
erurnples lu tIse flugers sud dippas in lu aIor
sauce ;clives to wicb a fork should noer ho
put any more than a knife should be used on a
raw oyster ; etrawberries, Whon used with stems
on, as they ebouid bP, are touched to pulver:zed
engar; cheese in all forme, excepr Brie or
Roquefort or Cumbeforte, and fruit of ail kindu,
except preserves or melons. The latter should
ho eaten with a spoon or fork. Inthe use ef
t.be nger greater indulgence is being enown,
sod Yeu caneot, if you are weil-t red, maie any
ver>' bar! mutake inra iisdirection, ospecial>'
when the fioger-bol stands ly yeu>nd theciap-
kin is handy--Washington Posi.>

BALFOUR COMPELLED TO BAOK
DUWN,

LoNDûN, Feb.9.-Mr. BalfourLas undoubted-
ly capitulated to Mr. O'Brien. Put what glosa
une ana> upen tIseOcecuranco, Cheeisene mis-
understanding ie rai character. The surrend-
er was made at a time when a great outcry was
boiug raiaed throuehout a large sectjion of the
ceunt>' resppectiug Mr. O'Brien's treatmasnt, se
tIsei muet inevtabi> appear that te govern-
ment gare way in alarm and that it dreaded
publie npinion, which it felt was condemning its
proceedinga.

Ties inferences muet o drawn, and they
cannot be drawn without injuring the Ministry.
Mr. Balfour lu crediter! vith intîtocuorauge bu-

us as ili net Isck down, but here hej e
backing down n a most aigal manner, for to
vow before alI the world than a man shall wear
prison clothes, and to strip him nearly naked
and te knock him senseless on the floor, and
thon to put him on his fet agai, to restor his
Own clothes and to conduct him te a mseely
warmed chamber without even a doctor's certi
ficate to give a plausible excuse for hie change of
broatmenu, tells its own tale.

Deprive lMr. Balfour of hie reputation fer
heroien and firmnEse and I rosaly do ot know
what would be lofetcf him. It is quite obvious,
however, that if hs had net given way in, thia
case, and if Mr. ira ba faln tseriousl>
ili, the sxiatence 0i the Miniets->'iceeli venir!
have beauimporilod, for, le h Mr. O'Bien
aud b eclohesrare oul> regarded as subjrcte
fer derision in London, the people of England
generally teks a much ancre seraous view cf the
mattor, sud do not apprave et a man bseing
Crreated like a murderer tor making a indisereet
speech.,

Undoubtedly' many' Conservatives who are
deadi againat Mr'. Gladhstone'a Home Rnies
echemo are equally.s gainst a polie>' o! inflictiug
harsh personal indigrities upon mon who bave
hot sentenced, 'at on undes au eepton-

under tise ordinary' law of the laur!. Prom
these Crnsereativesvwe wiil, au doult, hear inu
course cf time.-

As for the Liberal UJnioniats, they> are muchb
mors Tory tIsan tIse Tories themiselves, sud
therefore the> wili doubtlsa go lu for a clothes-
stripping, Isair-ounting poiiey, pure sud simple,

TIse evidene given b>' Maujor Le Caron,.or
Dr. Beach, lu reference to Fesnaan organizacion

manent rosultaS Ha is a min vhte ered tIe
organization with thse setleS resolved! tram the
firet ta botra>' ai! its secrets, and vIsa froua day
Ce day and itom haut to heur diS so hetray' them
to the BriClish Government, and! yet vho Ce tIse
the tast manager!d to talithe confidence cf tIse
nen -wbuo lieset o liberties be bar! solS., Wher.-
ever Cheres la secret seoity there is auninform.-
or, se s-cll know, but chat Iriash leaders eau
ever agaim have au>' traàffic wIts such societie-s,
at Jese utul the>' give up thse conctitutioual
plan saother, la utter>' ineoneivable

Obserce what lesIhapvening now. At thet
very anmoet a reaction lu public feeling vas

a chat constitutional methodeswere the suret and
f safeat, and Chat he himeself was onl in dange

wheu ho departed from thrm.

BUSINESS.
Pay as you go.
Never fooin business mattera.
Do not kick every ont in yur pith.
Loutath tinl anu o ac oryourmeut.
Keep ahead of rather tha behin dthe times.
Use your wna brains raCher Ca, chose of

others,
Have order, system, regularity, and aise

promptness.
A man of honour respecte his word as he dos

his bond.
Do not meddle with business you know n-

thing about
Hl p others wheu yeu can, but nover give

bata you cannot afford becouse it is fashion-
able,

Learn to sayNo. No neaessity for enapping
it aut dog fashion, but say it firmiy sud respect-

Ifyyou have a place of business, h.bfound
there when wanued. No man can get rich by
eittiag around stovea and saloons.-Indiana-
poais Nea.

THE PROGRESS OF RITUALISTIO
PRACTICES.

AN INTERESTING SOALE.

(Catholic Times.)
The Leek Times gives a eoale showing the

progrese ad gradual adoption of Ritualistic
practioces t the Establialed Churchin Leek
and neighborhood during the last forty years.
As what has taken place there la n almot all
respeots similar to whatbas happenedthrough-
out the country eur contemporary'a sle la
worthy of exaiunation. If the Rtualista find
that it ie right te follow Catholio practices,
should they not aleo Imitate Catholicea ensub-
mission to the Head of the Church

Holy table called the " altar."
Surplice firat worn in the pulpit.
Bowing at the nasme of Jeans.
Turaing to the E at during the recitation

of the Creed.
Evening Communion abolished.
Surpliced chairs introduced.
Harvest festivals held.
Eastward position adopted,
Closer observance of Sainte' Days.
Intoning the services commenced,
Early and frequent celsbrations of the Roly

Communion.
Colored sitar Clothe used.
Fasting Communion taught
" Hymne, Accient und Modern," first used.
Lord'e Prayer, Creed, and Ten Command-

mente taken down from the chancel and abc-
liaIed.

Apostolia succession taught from the pal-
pit .

Mare "ldeflruite church tosching'
Extreme views ai oaticnal regeneration.
Carved images set up ehind the altear.
Procession with bazisntrs introduced as a

part of divine worship.
The "three houra" service on Good Friday

firet commenced.
Brace cross on the u altar."
Bowing ta the "sitar," ad acteof devo-

tien taught.
Brancs c gf tIe BEglîsi Churci Union ferm-

ed.
Dissent taught ta ho einful,
Introductien of CAtholio Guilds.
Parochia!cunnoils elected.
vigii cf sint' Daye observe.
Cootroversila Cuurch Defence sermons.

preahere.
"Agnas Del" aung at choral celebrations.
Children in day and Sonday schoole taught

ta how and cross themselves.
Non-communlcating attendance encourag-

ed.
Occasional use cf wafer bread at early cels-

brations.
Bleselugs of bannera Introdaoed.
M ixing water with the wine at Holy Com-

munion.
Standing upof the congregation tado bonor

to the clergy and choir.
Choira veeted in cossockesand Romih cot-

tas instead cf long aurpUces.
Autoracy of the clergy more openly dis-

plaved.
Hearing confessiono in private.
Itroductiona or lighted esndles on the

Prayers for the dead advocated.
Procesalonal cross carrIed l front of choir.
Stone used to form an altat, firat rne in

Leek sines the Reformation.
Sncb blterature as "Acte of Devotion,"

" Way of the Cross," "Absolution and how
ta obtainit," clroulated amongetyoung people
of Sunday schoole and guilde.

Prayora for the 'lRe-union of Christen-
dom," used at English Church Union meet-
iuge.

Observance of the" Festival of Corpus
Ciriati."

fligh Mass offered lu presence of membere
of the E. C. U., a neighbourlng village
chnrch.

Laymen not allowed te take part In Son-
day sehool teaching, or other church work,
unisse they belong ta a Church workera
Guild, or have the direct sanction oft he
ledrgy.

"ENFANT DE MARIE."
"Child o! Mary." Name of bonor,

P.ouder far than ingly crown-God Himsetl ta via Chat titte
From Is.e heavenly' Chrono came down.

Ho, tbe first- born Caid frca Mat>'
Calte ns ta Hi daer's aide,ur:Shrares vitI us iedre treasur,
" Mother, 'cvas fer Chose I died."

O Immaculate, unfallen,
Tarnisbedi b>' ua breach of sin t

Yet I date t eall tiret "MoCher'-
O pea, Moel-er, lot me in i

Thonuto Msrcy'e eolf art Mother,
Aund Ch> boas't la maeek sud mild;

Opea vinde th'armesud Cake me

Qed forgive those erring urtals
Who wuld apura thei tender ame,

Whichr winIh joy, at CJhrisete ewn bidlding,
Mar'y's leving cildrren claim.

" ln, yenur Motherl' saiS He, dyiug;
Yeo anme cotrly tutu awa>'.

Ah! forgive thons, seetest Mother I

" Child cf Mary." Ma>' ns> feelings,
Thounghs, weordas deedesuad heart'e desires,

Al. befle a lrrwly creature,
Wbo Ca suc' bigir name aspires.

Ns-'r eubalu <i for ema couldr only)'
Prom ns>' sinlees Moîber' sevîr--

Mary>" chsld, 1i1 deathr eball call me,
Cissîr ut Mary THI5N forever.

OVR DEBT AND TAX ATION. ~

3873,246,96 over the whole expanditure eatim.
ated for this year, vwih ail the extra votes yeê
te Corne.

The situation is worth pondering,oyer. Along
about 1877. the Tory oracors were wont ta tra-
duce the Liberal Governmet of that day for
their extravagance because they could not rua
the Dominion with au expenditure of 822.000,-

O0 a year. The population bas nat ancrease
very nuch aince that tuie ; no las ein the com.
muniby, except a few highly protected manu.
facturers-members of rings formed with the
aid of the Macdonald polioy-are better off at
the pressnt tine than they were thon, yet the
Tory Administration bave inereaeed thex-
pendcure to une bal! more than they assertAe
wa' sufficient for the needs of the Domunion in
1877 and 1878. la the interval also, they have
added ta the debt of Canada by many million
dollara, the net debt now being $2 86,670.561,26
- an increste of debt by $2,683,834 94 sines lasetyear. The grosa debt cf OCnada isS288,829,-
232 72. There seems to be a detminnation un
the part of the Macdonald Government ta force
it up su the round 8300,000,OCO before another«oneral eletian cames round. The net debt lu
1877 vas 8183225,309, ard dte groas dbt na
then $174 675,834. Surelyt 6i etime taocal! a
halt.-Hairlton Times.

PEOPLE WE KNOW.
Pope Leo XIII. will be 79 yes a cfage on

Marob 2.
Paulu, the comi singer who as made

B ulanger, receives au tncome of about 100,-
000 francs a pear.

The ruler of China, the dowager empress,
bas ordered foi the benefit of "ithe son of
heaven," that Shakeapeare shall be translated
ta Obnee.

A new asoes named for Mrs. Langtry bas
appeared ia London. The "Jersey Lily"
bas a bigh flap on the instap ornamented
'with a small bow of ribbon. The « Antoin-
ette," which has an immense bow of wide
ribbon on the instep, i. botter, If the foot be
toc broad, and the "Court" skue, which hbis a
litte bow on the toe-piece, ta botter if the
foot be toc long. The lippare with open-
work tees are now called Vandyke.

j'rhis Engraving represents the Lures la a beaitLy Iate.'

THE RE.EDY FOR CURING

GNPTION, COUGIIS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

Au. DISEASES OF -'HE THROAT, LUNGS AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

ar ara ruL vs
GONSUMPTION HAS BEEN OURED

WhEn otter Renedieo and Physicians have
fai led te effecL a cure.

Egoemeoided by Prsîccics, MrNaSTERS,'ND
NrRSES, [In tact by everyhod Whro Iras givenle a gcod trial nl lîrrer faiteu o trl'îprnlef.

AS AN EXPECTOfRANT IT MAS NO EQUAL.
l tes)amdesanto rsAe rost fDeucate c id.

Et contains no OPIUM in any form.

ParcE 25c,50 cAND 31.00 PER BorrLE.
DAVIS & LAWBENCE 00. (Limite&),

Genral Agents, MONTREAL.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. CHANNING'S
cipî'Jd Extraci or Paie Refl Ja2ail

SARSAPARILLA
For' the cure ofSerotul, Salt Rheum, Caneor,

ili shir I)ia'e, Tîrrrs, Eniargenient nf tira
)àvr e Rxp enatic AfTicetiorr, disease
or teie Kdir>s, Ehaddcr and Urixary Organe,
oppresserinsof tire Clisse or Lirîrus, Leucarrhea.
cOtari, anda il diseases resutitng froin a de.
praved aud impure condition of the blooi.

CA UTWO.-Ask foi- "Dr. Chff nnmf ng's
saraîara" kLe ne other inits place.

Zavis & Lawrence Go., Limited,
SOLE AGENTS,

s t o r:- - A:.

Palmo-Suphur Soap,
A MARVELLOUS HEALER OF ALL

ERUPTIVE TROUBLES.

St Clears the Skin and Beautifies the Complexion.
MANUFACTURED si THE

Deis & LÀWýEEIJCE Cg.,i(ni!ed,) MDR[ {AL,

A POOR MAN'S FRIEND.
One that willsa.vodays of sickness andmany

a DolJar in time and Doctor'sfills, One always
near at hiind, ready at a moment's cali. This
friend is Pran-yDavis'

PAINKILLER.
TAKENINTERNALLY,itcuroesDysentery,

Choiera, DinrrhoS. Cramp and Pain in the
Steinreel, Bovcot Cumpisints, Painter's Culie,
D3'sisra o almdigesercn, Suddo Celds, Sore
Throat. Cougis, &c.

UsED EXTERNALLY, it cures Brnisos
Cuta s firne1 Sertdda and Spraina. SwellinurS tf
the Joints, ¶oohtcha, Pri ntIe Face, Nei-
raltiji andItheurmatism. / Soldby Dealers
in Family Medicines the World Around.

25 CENT PER BOTTLE.
Deware of Counterfeits and Imitations.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,i
DISTRICT oF MON REAL f Ni 2503.

SUPERIOR COURT.
DAME MARIE F],rNrAsNE, ire rurrormon as te pro-

psruy of NoEL uONIN, botel-keeper, or tile elty ait
district n monroas, darcy authorized to est r cé jstice,
Piirtutiff, va thesetdG-EL BONIS, iJetreuaii.

,r"o pîsjtuft bas instanteu n etir forir soparatioin
au to proporty. suainut the Defendant in is' aiso.

MTateai, lit kFebinsîry., lS".
'oGst2LAF<JTUNiEAttorneys for Plaintif. 21%r5

INFORMATION WANTED
of one Ilen Elligeth, daughter ut John Elligett,
deocased, whu lived in the Parish of Kilkon-
nely, Ounty of Kerry, I eland, Blacksuith.
The party weho diires bia information seaJames
Eiiigrsîe, a brocher cf Ediea. The lait kuowfl
cf Leu EllgertCwas that she lefe Iretand lor
Ocnada abo-stwenty-eix >ears ago. Paties
h lvl n u a kT T , Fnnrl. r a of t em O ho.'M 0
RUsan E i gare requosted -te addrêaaLàâELLÂGETI, 1premontb, Ohio.


